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Canada Congregational 'Woman's Board of M~issions,
~: MONTREAL, MARCH, 1897. Prc 10

SOBJEars FOR PRtAYER.-Mýarc1I.

at.Il: 29;C
e TOPI' FOR AUXILIARY MEETING1SI Il "Liw ANI) LIGET." ztC

Ma* -n ori Spain. ~ -
Api-h odto four own Auxiliary. -

TaMONTHLY LEAFLET.

Ail communications and letters from the missionaries intended
r publication should be addressed tii the Editor, Mrs. Sanders,
Z Mackay atreet, Montreal, P.Q.

Editorial Para çraphs.
Received up to date 1308 subsoriptions to THE MLoNTHîLY
zAF.LET 3rd Volurne.
The Bleventh Annual Meeting of the C.O.W.B.M. will be
eld in Lariark, Ont., in June. The date ivill be announced
.ter. It is hoped that every Auxiliary will make arrangements
)send at least one delegate. These annual gatherings

imaulate and incite to greater effort and interest in t he work of
oth Home and Foreign Missions. Send a representative who
ill bring b-ack to the Auxiliary a full report of the proceedinge.
With pleasure we announce the addition of another Mission
sand- " The R1elpers Band," of Bethleham Church, Westmount,
ýuebec Provincial Branch-Miss Elizabeth Cochrane (294
riuninond St., Montreal>, Leader.
The Superintendent of the Literature desires to caîl attention
"New Lea/Iets added to our stock upon systprnatic giving,

xd would urge the friends to purchase and 50W them broadcast
Iong their sisters, and snon an increase in the Treasury will be
V't. IIThe Deacon's Tenth," "A Tithe for the Lord," "A

~orne Mission Sermon, j Proportionate Giving," "One
iloa's Wa-y," ean be ha'd> one eent each.
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Piron Slaeffteld, .New Brun8wicic.
Ftob. 19th, 1807.

S<»no friands in Sheffield and its vicinity aro putting togeth
ginaîl soinm to serve as a flCst ogg, for Mr. Currie's Grifot Mi
It sernit a rniitable abject ta eni ist sympathy ini farrnîng u
urîanufacturing cornîxuunitieii, as wveIl as amang the consume
of chocap flour. At the price «aour coatis in Cisambo. 17 centsi
paîund, one barrel would cuuat $532.64, nat couuîting tÏue wcight
the packnage, an which freiglit innomt also be paid. A. B.

Prom Mis8 Margret M1. Melville.
CisA3MBA&, W. C. Af rica, Nov. l2th. 18.16.

DitAit Lovicin ONEs -Ere you read this, another year ivi
have begun. Ta-day fiasbeon very bot. Thisrnoriing Ispray
the rose buslies and somne seed potatocs with wlîale-oil apal sud
for soinething is dastroying tiîeîn. The potataca are from see
and aro very tender - two plants have ied and I arn afraid
tlia rtlers. Helen faf t yesterday for ]3ailundu. She lias ni
been feeling very woil, and as there wasi an invitation froraM
and Mrs. U'ay for both of us ta visit them, we sent her wit
anly one day ta prepare, and hiere 1 amn alonoe for a littie whil
]3y.and-bye ail tue girls on this aide will be in for prayers. As
arn alane, of course Ihave to talk more. 1 told Helen that if a
went away 1 would learn ta talk more fluently. Sometimnes
have ta asik a gond many questions, and even thon guess; somne
tho answeri4. It ia such slow work to understand everything r
the language ; 1 seemn to learn something new every day.

Ngola and Wanga went with Helan ; Ngola wasoane of M
Loe's boys ; lie is very nice on tie road, an d fond of waiting o I
the " alondona " (ladies) ; Wanga jri one of uur house boys. wli k
looks out for No. 1, and would not Ifgree ta gaing until hoe kneC
if he wauld be paid, and if it woul be equivalent to restin <
He tao> is fond of the " olondona " and esapocially7 of the on
whorn ho accompanies. Ho has just entered the Catochumen'
class, althul ho is only about twelve yearo of age. We are I

gldthat hie lias taken a decidod stand for Christ, and strivesli
eeèpdown his quick temper. In the morning whon praem
wvere held too late for hîm to attend, ho always rend and pray
îvitb the other kitchen boy. Wanga ba« been at the station
and under Christian influences for two years and a few month
No lias learned to read so as to be undersitaod, and write qui Du
nicely, worlcing in subtractjoa too. I tell you ail this, because Il
want you ta become s0 deoply interested in him, that you wil or
remembor hùn speoially in prayer, as he bogins ta situdy mor
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lesoly tire truths of the B3ible, that.theee truthf, may take dcop
l7 old of hie heart ; even hie naine jei connccted witil esoxnethurrg

etiehl.
th Nov. 22nd.-I hiad word froin Helen at Salcinjirnba f1o ie

4ieling well, glopt thore one niglit. Friday înoriig wu iiad tiro
t irral of a white inan a Portugueme, who died of preurionia;

nt short service wae helâ at the grave in Unibundu. io-day we
tg ad a fairly gond congrcgation at tho service, anid at Surîday-

tchno, sixty-ouc-not tso rnany ag goinotinioe. 1 wae teacbing
y claee about the mnan whom the four lot down throrrgh the
f bofore Jeeuti. IlThe Son of Man biath power on earth to

rgive cgics." 1 ai n ot fariiliar onough wviti tho Uixibundu, to
3o jîretice to Paîîl's cpeecb in Acte, wlîici je the le.c8orî for to-day.

%Vf began girl'e school tbree wcekei ago. and iiîtend to beofrntie byis toîîîorrow, asi tiroir wvork je ernnewbat. over. l'itrer
y rri rSlsv iltk llz' lc,1a o*n

id ,;choolr t efor uuvaw ko Hleî'choplc. 1 iii arn olan
voi ioorhne choolq, but it je ratiier difficirit to grade

cnfo uhclrreg.work ; perliaps egouno day our iderri niay
eent iteoif in rcality. =u, do not tik that 1 amn

'i icouraged, for the tine bac flot corne for biglier oducation iii
l acountry. Tbey now need tu learit the fouirdation of al
~ rning, tire Gospel ttry. Mr. Curi ht oiecdLk

iracle. f intends going througb, and we enjoy it; wo ail
ead altornately witir iri, thug the girls and boys are enabled

join in tbe service, and tiroir attention iie more cloeely
rected tu tho paceage. To. day we turok tire firet part of Chap.
,, tire qreat drauglit of fiches ; lie rnade tbe old mon laugli, by
king, if tbey took tiîeir nete to tire river and tiîrew tiera Ini,
Il'n for the fiieu tu corne, would thoy corne? Wcll, ,Jecîîe rvai

3lo to brin g tirom by calling oniy, or ratber by gîvrîîg the word
caet the net. ïulanjeei bac§ jueit coune in with bier two children
d Yoei, and another girl witir Kole Ngulu'e baby on bier back,

Sie sucli a piiny littie fellow, one year and tbree inonths old,
Sd ecarcely able to stand, even whien fupportedk iei father

Iue proudly that lie wae loarning to creep. kis. Currie
bbed lin> with Cod Liver Oul, and it ieomed to lielp hirn

inewvhat.
Prom 111188 Helen J. MEelville,

13ÂxLUNDU Nov 24th, 1896.
DEAR FaRENDe IN THI. Hozrc LAND.13 thretiirneti8 reacies

uChristmale and the New Year wlll ave corne and gone.
ien if it je; lâte, I wlsh you ail a very Happy New Year.

Iamn now on a visit to Bailundu Station. I lad not been
ling very woll and needed reat and change; already I feel
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better. Bailundu is the oidest station of the. Mission ;-Rev.W
and Mrs. Fay are wvorking here, wbile Mr. and Mrs. Stor
are in Amnerica. Dr. Rose Bowes lias charge of the Medi
ivork and also the School work. Mrs. Fay hias a kinderga
which is well attended ; the children enýoy it very mnuch.
ho pe we EshýlI soon be able to start one at Uîsamba.

ï must tell you a littie of my trip. We were quite a caravau
ivo cannot in this country take a trunk and run awvay for a visil
you have to have tepoia men, four men, then men to carry t
food box containing food to last a wveek and needful pots, a
and bedding, a tent and some clothes; that mneans at the le
seven men; each mani has a littie boy with hlm, to carry his o
food and pot; some of these boys were net more t han eig
years oid. Two of the Mission boys camne ivith me, one to
the cooking and the other to look after things lin generai. Th~
were also somie men with other loads coming to Bailund
xnaking in ail tweive men.

We Ieft Cisamba early li the morniig ; the tepoia meni were
good men; we made good time; we reached camp at 1 o'clo
p.m.; sbortly afterwards the boys carne, then some of t
carriers, but no wvord of the food box. I was beginning to f
very bungry. The ran wvas pouring, as it can oniy pour in th
cou7ity; time passed, the boys ivere anxious, Ngola's face w
very longibe felt worse than Idid. Whenxit beganite get da
I said, " did not believe the men wvouid come, when thi
cooked their own food, (they only bave one nîeal a day and t E
in the evening) they might bring me some." Sbortly aftr
wards in comnes Wanga with a plate of corn meal musli and
plate of mushroomns, enough for a smaîl family, but the mu
was sO sour, (before pouning the corn tbey soak it so long tii
native mushi is aINvays sonr) and no sait. 1 n'as afraid if I sle f
without eating something I would have fever, se I took son
but I dare not che' it ; I took it as I would a large pili, ar
foliowed it by a dose of quinine.

After the mexi bad finished their supper, wve ail gathered
my but and beld a short service; Ngola read anid explaixied 8
passage of Scripture, then leading in prayer. It was toucbi£
te hear hlm pray tbat I ivonid be kept in safety, tlîat 1 wo
neot be sick for want of food, &c.

1 then tcok a rubber sheet I had and spread it on the bed; ,
did net know wlîo slept there the night before; everything 1
so wet outside I could not evexi have nen' leaves; wral)pd
myseif in my tepoia net, and slept, reaily slept, Iwnas so tir r
N'ext day we waited in camp until the men came along au b
had some food WE had no further trouble. I did not a-g d
have to n'ait for my food or bed. On the tbird day we arrivt
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Tt Sakanjimba, where we wverew~elcoined by Mr. and Mrs. Read
)V nd Mr. and Mrs. Woodside.

î Next morning we wenit on our Nvay, travelling betweeui snb
nd seven hours a day, havinfr a great deal of main, but for ail
n enjoyable time. Whien in camp the boys or mon would
orne in and talk, or I wvould read.

an On the seventh day we amrived at l3ailundu. 1 was glad to be
si t the end of the journey, to slepp in a nice bed and eat at a
t aitity table.

'anslation of Letter front ffumbba, Cisaniba,
W. C. 4frira.

gRs. WicKsoN, TORONTO.
We greet one another well, if you are well or not, wve ahff are

~~ell. 1 arn ver y we]l indeed. I arn going to the coast ivith a
id ravan of Mr. C urrie's to preach the Word of God to them, for

eknow ivell, the people hear indeed, but because of the
eariness and sickness, even if they are tired, in the morning

o b ey have again strength and are able to recognize God's
t oodness and greatness. Each 'veek sorne go to teach in the far
f illages. They go on the second (day) and return on Saturday,
1h preach to the people the gond news nf the Lord Jesans, that they

way be able to kniow Jesus saves them. Yet, it lacks that the
a rds have reached the %vhole Country. In the whole country

il ey have flot heard the womds of Jesus well, but stili the villages

ear the words. Nguu and Cipilika went to Xongara to

d y vrdo birth in Jesus Christ. I have wished often to
u ite many wvords to you, but 1 have more than I can do on the

h rney, still you ask your church. that they pray to God because
es 1 will write the path that %ve carmîed the teaching (the

map) Ngulu and I. We crossed in a boat twice over large~ eains (Kuitu and Kukeuma) and we found that the king had
tened before to the words frorn Mm. Murane, of the Eriglish

iission. lie knev the dream of the King of Egypt ; he knew
d any things; we were astonished. I helped xnany times to

each in t he village, ivith Ngulu. Noiv I go to the coast to
ch the carriers. I Kumnba write to Mrs. Wickson.

Remain well. My book I like very mucli indeed.
reasurer's Àeknowledgnent-Jaîi. 2~71h, 1897, to Feb. 25t7t, 1897.
TORnONTO BRANCî. - Bownmanville, 2 subsciptions M.L.

p dditional) 20ets ; Toronto, Northern, for salaries, $13, and
rs. Richardson, Memorial Hospital, $10; Toronto, Zion, 2
bs. M.L., 25cLs; Toronto, Northern, Home Missions, $14,
d 10 subcriptions M.L. (additional) S1.

SLONDON BSANO.-Forest, PQ iubecriptions M.L., $1.
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LISTOWrrL BRANCH.-Wingham, 15 subseriptions M.L., $
Howick, 10 subscriptions M. L., $1.

PARtIS AND HAMILTON BRANCH.-Scotland, Congrergtio
Sunday School, for the Armnenian sufferers, Marash,'urke

OrPAWVA BRANCH. -Martintown, 10 subscriptionsM ML,$r
Kngstnn Bethel, 12 subscriptions M.L $1 .20' tta~

surcription M. L. (additional> $2. 10 ; Mo'Xville, lionre Missîor
$7.50, FrgnMissions, $7.50; Balance Branch collectin
$1.75.

ONTARTO (rniiscellaneou.)-Fergus, 6 subseriptions M.L., 6
Toronto, Miss B. Eadie, membersh ip fee, S1, and 3 subsoriptir
M.L , 30e; Ottawa, S. J. Jarvis, $2 ; Arnherstburg, 3 subscri
tions M.L., 30c; Windsor, 2 subscriptions M.L., 20e; Toron
Nrtrthern Church Bible Class, per Rev. W. T. Gunn. treas

.C.MSfor Mernorial Hospital, $34.
MANITOBA BRANCH. -Winnipeg Union Auxiliary, 50 subserit

tions M.L., $5.
QUEBEC PROVINCIAL BRANcH-Cowansville, 30 subseriptie '

M.L., 83; Point St. Charles, 24 subseriptions M.L., $2
Granby, 30 subscriptions M.L , 83; Sherbrooke, 10 subscriptio

MLL, $1; Montreal, Calvary, 75 subseripitions M.L., $7.
Westmount, 1'Helper's Band " of Bethlehem Chureli 5 subse
tions M. L., 50c, and Auxiliary Fee, $5; Rock Islaid, 12 s.
seriptions M.L., $1.20; Montreal, Emumanuel Armen S(
sufferers, MaraBh, Turkey, $6.80; Quebee Provincial Branch, t
Sweedish Church, Witaskiwin, Alberta, N.X.T.,$113 79 - fr
Ontario, Hamilton, the Alexander family, $2 ; Edgar* COngr i
ational Sunday Sci toi, $5; Quebec, WVaterville Congregatio
Church, $25; Mr,d.real, Calvary Auxiliary, S27.257, Calv
Y.P.S.C.E., $25; Danville, Sunday School, $15.19 ; No or
Scotia, Urbania Y.P.S.C.E., $1.50, Urbania, a littia boy, S e
South Maitland, $1.70 ; Lower Selnrah, S1.15; New Bru-iswi
Sheffield Y.P.S.O.E., $9.cr

QUEBRO (MISCELLANEOUs).-Waterville, 20 subsoriptions M. iC
$2. Ca

Total for Ontario, $103.65; Quebee, $146.19; Manitoba, nd
Grand Total, 5254.84. ne

(Mac.) FnANCEs A. SANDERs, Trea8urer C. C. W. B. M.h
125 Mackay Street, Montreai, Que.

ERRATUM. -Last rcknowledgemnents, " Toronto Hoper
subseriptions M. L., $3 ;" should read " Toronto Bond Str 3'
for Hope Charch Building Fond, $3. le

LEAFLETS FOR SALE, l
Arnerican Board Almanacs. 10e. Help fo. 11eachers ke

Mission Bands. Her Son. Women of Japan, 4c each..
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s et Secretary. Childreii of Turkey. Five Cents in a Oup
Teat. India. Margaret's Mite Box. Our Missionary Revival.
e Rule of Three. Pray, Pay, Prosper. 3c each. A Part-

kehip. A Study in Proportions. Chips f romn otherWorkshops.
vers for Jesus. Gode of Hindu Children. Chihi Chinese
1 r, Customs of Japan. Junior Forces. My Little Box.
thers and Homnes in Africa O. P.J. Pitchers and I4 ani ps.

" t Missionary Meeting. The Missionary Ideal. God's Tenth.
I~ak on Mite Boxes. A Home Mis8ionary Sermon. Little

nand Woinen of India. Uneniployed Talent in the Clîurch.
tBoys can do. What H{arry sent. 2c each. A Trans-

d tGift. Aunty Parson's Story. Another Race. Brother
. colrn'sChapel. Jack's Pennies. How'there came to ho eight.
"~Pickett's Mite Box. One Little Injin. le eaeh, 10c doz.
~ eng and the Idole. The White Guards. The place of

nk-offering. The Missionary Box. The responsibility of
iitDoing. Thanksgiving Ann. The Kitcheon Gode. The
nd Zulu Boy. The Other Side of the question. Why out

ie ity did not Disband. Woman's Rights ini India. Woman'e
in Japan. W'omen in China. -ight ways of Giving.

Wbling the Mission Dollar. A Tithe for the Lord. The
con's Tenth. Proportionate Giving. Money wvoll invested.
nt each. The Brown Towel. 4 cents per doz. Kept for
Master's Use. Summner Boarder. 3 cents per doz. Dollars
Self and Cents for Christ. The Way to Multiply Pennies.

t ns pr dz.Exeroises and Dialogues.
r e Proposition. 30e. per doz. Sowing the Light. 20e. per

i Missionary Shipa. Thank-offering Service. 15e. each per
Light, Life, Love. 6c. per doz.

o or any of the above, address, MRs. S. H. E. MoonIE, 185
3 ce St., Montreal.
i MINNEHIAIA MEUnIIAL LU3RAUY.

rica- "Story of my Life "SýBishop Taylor). " Reality vs.
ance in South Central Africa '(Johnston). Moffatt's "South
a." "Livingeton." "Khama's Country." "Story of
nda" (S. G. Stock.) "Maekay of Uganda." "Lone Woman

rfrica." "Aznong the Matabele." "Thomas Comber."
shop Crowther." "Missionaries and Martyrs of Mada-
r." "Round Africa." Miss Whately's "Egypt." "'Among

ina-" Chinese Character Sketches." " Corner of Cathay"
le Fielde). 1'Tung, or Five years in South China. " "Amonrr
hibetane " (Isabella Bird Biehop). " From Far Formnosa "
kay). "Demon Po8ss8ion"(Dr. Neviue). "Ten years ii
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Manchuria. " "A Cycle of Cathay" (Martin). " Among th
Mongols." (Gilrnour.>

India-" The Child of the Ganges." " The Old Missionary'
(Hunter). " Pomegranates from the Punjaub." " Wondrou
Sickle" (A.L.O.E. ) "Seven years in Ce yl In (Miss LeitchL;
"Our Heroes of id i a."I " Alexander Duif." " Adonirai
Judson." "William Carey." "Tales of the Punjaub" (F. à
Steel).

Japan-" Joseph Neesirra"I (Davis). "The Ainu of Japan.'
The Isies-" Islands of the Pacifie' (Francis). " Amoug t1b

Maories." "James Chalmers." "Bi8hop Pattet3on.""HIfeir
Lyman, the Martyr of Sumatra." "John G. Paton." "Lettet
from the New Hebrides" (Mrs. Paton).I

Persia -" Justin Perkcins, D. D. " " Wemau and the Gosp
in Persia." " Henry Martyn and Samuel J). Milisj.'

Turkey-" Dr. Shauffler." "Rule of the Turk" (Greené'
Armnenia."
Miscellaneous -" Neglected Continent, South Axxienua.

"Modern Heroes of the Mission Field." " Mirisionsi
Heroines in Eastern Lands." "«Siberian Lpe" (K
Miarsden). "Equator to Poleo" "'Kindsshon's Wife" (Aluaka
"Missionary Band" (Br Wiîos""ThlPor i

Cities." " The Children of the Poor"I (Ruis). " Practical Chf
tian Sociology." " A Princest; of the Czutter." "Our Children
$E.M. Stirling). "Prayi!i ad Working" (Rev.W.F. Stevenson

Bars." "Saddle, SIed and Snowshoe" (MoDougali). "Floren
Crittendon Missions" (Edholm). "Wanted,Antiseptio Ctian " (Maud B. Booth). " The Curse of SeticSoul Treatment"The Startled Sewing Society." "The Greatest Thing in t
World"I (Drummond). " Letters to Dorothy" (Traint
Sohool>. " A Day's Time-Table." David Douglas" (Frohi
tion). "Prevailing Frayer" (Moody). "Faixth Fapers." "Fu
and Finance." "Miss Haver ai's Memoriali3." "«rhe Cost oi

lo"and Unanswered Frayer" (Mrs. S. M. I. Henry
'I'uchmng Incidents and Remarkablu Aiiswers tu Frayer,

Remankable Narratives" (Sims). "Revival Kindlings."
Terms - One cent a c1ay after the flrst week and return posta?
Information cheerfully given by the Librarian, Mie Edi

M. Cochrane, 294 Drummond Street, Montreal, F.Q.
DnsxcTio,.s Foit MNoNTErLy LoAFLET- SUbacrIPtions, 10 cents a year, pi

able lu advanee, ail orders and munejy to lie sent to the Secretarles
the Auxlllanles.

Tbe MoN'rHty LK&si te i Canada CungRegational Woznan's Boa
of Missions le printed and publlahed at the -Witesa - uilding. corner
Cralg and St. Pecter Streets, Montreal, P4.


